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Grand Concert and Benefit Tonight in the Gym.
HARDEST GAME OF SEA· THE Y. W. PRESENTS "DAD" ELUOTT MOVING.PROF. EIDSON PASSESjFRATERNALS HOLD MID·
SON VICTORY FOR HOPE ' THE WAYSIDE PIPER'' SPIRIT IN COLLEGE WORK .AWAY THURSDAY
WINTER STAG
I

GRAND
RAPIDS
•• y ••
LOSES
OHANOE FOB. S~ATE ClLUIPIONSHIP TITLE
Reserves Defeat

Be~

By One

Point in Overtime Play.

· -I
SYMBOLIC PAGE.A.NT GIVEN IN Y. M. S.EORETABY WBO VI81TS us I REMEMBEJlED A8 A F&IEND BY
CELEBRATION OF FU'TIETH
IN APRIL IS ONE WBO '' LIFTS
MANY OF THE STlJDENTS
.ANNIVERSARY OF ASPOUNDS BY PBAYEB"
It wns with tho very deepest sauncs11
8001ATION
Lake Oru~\· n i11 kuown to l'vcr.r rol· that thr studC'nts learned of tho dcnlh
Thl' fort thnt Hope 'ollrgl! hoa11t11 :t h·~e nnel unh•t>rsity of the ~lhldl e Wc:~t nf Mr. L. Bidson, formerly professor
Younl-! Womrn's 'hrilttinn A11sodn tion n~ the home of ' 1 rt•Ugion in sweaters.'' h<>rP nt Hopr. Il l' hnrl AtJRtninC>d nn
that i:~ vt>ry murh alivl' wM llnti11fuctor· :\lnss mt>etings, grouv mcoting11, niHl OJWII!ltion for appendicitis a week ago
ily demonstrntNI to the puhli•· h1NI prh·ntt• inlen• lew~ nrl' held iul·rssnnli)' ntur.lny, nne! pn1111e•l awa~· Thursdny
Thurt~elny l'\'t>niug nt I hi' Larlirtt' Li :. frnm I h1• I inll' that '• jo•·u•ul tiny 11tnnrl11 {'\' t•nlnK.
crn r.v <:tub Rooms, wh rn tht• J.!'lriH Jll'l'· tiptol' upon the misty mountnin lop!!"
~{ r. Ellison il! rememlJC•rocl as profett·
seut«.•1l •· Th e Way!litlf' I'IJwr, ' ' 11 ~~~·n•· uut il • 1 younJ,C night divine'' hos sor hl'rl' by mnny of the students, nntl
holit• pnJrt'Oill rl'prt'~rn t inK t he• uppe:•1 • 1 t·rowru•1l t h(l tlying tiny with . turs." won t hrir rt'!IJIC'·t nntl friendship, espp
whi,•h lh<' Young WomC'u ·!I ('hri!!linn F:rwh .' ' <'Ur npproxilllnlf'ly t•igllt hun· •·in ll~· on thf' nthll'tit• ticolcl. Re rontin·
As. 4o,·intion ntok(•s tn J!irl!l uf nil '·''Jil'!l •ln••l 1111' 11 lcrl\'e tbi:~ "~nrtll'u SJIOl of llll'rl his interl.'st in the rollcgo nfter b ~·
null dns!les.
WhuoonHiu'' detlicatC!d to ll\·~s of lnrg;•r took up other work. Tlls mnny friend11
1
Thf' progrnm wns OJ)('netl t.y n pinno ~crvir·r.
in lfollnnrl sinrerely mourn their los.i.
~o lo, •• pring, · ' hy Mr. Hrn!linkvelcl,
Tht• mo\•ing spirit nl thl' Lake
The t•in·umstonces of Mr. Eirlson '3
(Continued on Pa•e Three '
j
(Continued on Page 3)
•ltonlh nro pnrtlculnrly sntl, sinl.'o be hi
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thl' third of his family to he taken
nwa.'· within the lost six months. Mrs
F:itl!wu is left with onr smnll 1lnughter.

I

Lnsl Wl'<lncsdn~· night OCl' Urrl'tl th"
long·lonkccl· for ev~nt on ll opl.' ' !! bns·
at u:~ll schedule when Ornnrl Rapids
. .y '' wt•nt llown to tlefat in l!uruegic
Oym. with nn 1 to 15 !ICOr<'. IIOJIC th' ·
t omplltlhed se,·ernl purposes hy wionin~
this game: thl' elimination of the • • Y ''
us catulielntes for st~•t' l·hamJ•iOnl!, th.•
strengthening of Hope's hohl on tho
hunting, und winning whut wn11 prob:l·
hly the lnst gnme of the senson on tho
home floor for its loyal supporter..
The gume wus one of the llirtil'st evn
plnyed h~· the 1 ' Y '' ngn in11t t hr lo1•nls,
nnd the 11pirit 'lisplnyl'll hy the vi11lto,
wns not the most sportsmanlike. Tllil'
ultitutll' wns nlso rdll'(• tr•l in lh•• :1rli ·
,•)('!1 nppl'nring in the l;onrniturf' ('ity
pap('rll t hi.' following eluy.
Putty ~:l\' 1' tlu• l1•atl tu llupr It~· )!t• '
ting n foul throw 11onu nftrr lhl• ll ( ll'nin~
ot the gnme, hut Fowlr got two iu
_ .iek ul·t·l'sslnK nut! thr ' ' Y '' WJ "
nhencl. Thl' lrntl st>e 11nwrtl hat·k an ,l
forth until the first hnlf wn nlmost
••lJrJ whe~ the ti!!i,to.!:_ ..!''!2t nhenct nn•l
''"·' '1'1! :-.hC>nt.l unti l tlu• ~rnme wns nenrl.
o,·er. \'el'nker got two of hill e•ufo
tnn ull~' lnuJ! ~h nlll clnrinJ! thl' tlr!lt hnlf:
Itt' ••!l:,!t'•l fo111· !m•·h ~onl11 on the 1 ' Y •,.. ' '
n\\ n Oont in .T:lnll:ll)'.
'fft l' ).!!IIIII' \\:IS \\ ithott f :1 1l0Uhl fhl'
ltar.t•·~ t '"''' t'ur thr lnr• nJq in,·«' the ltt';..:inning of winl••r, nn1l ~huw l'1l lhl' !''\: ,
t•rlt.•nl work nf pn" iu:t whi,•h ··nn on I.'· 'I
It~ !!llllt'll It\ 1''\:l •l'l' i••ru·c :uul prnrtio•l'.
(('ontin '' 11 1111 l'.u:r :ll

t;npr's ®ratnrs

"A SQUARE DEAL IS ALL
WE ASK.' '

I

• ·All we a~k is :1 square deal. Cnu
yo11 Illume us for refusing to ocJverti11e
in the llandbook,Ancbor, Annual, Pag·
ant Progra m, nnd other enterprises in
whh•h you nee;J our upvort' Tnke this
from a local caterer:
• · ~· 1 ' nt nvt -goht~ ro :rr.verti!fd in · Uw
Anchor nn~· more. Here you •,·e hnd
thrl!l' or four parties already, rotered
for l1,\' peo)lle who never advertise. All
f n k for is I he vrivllege of competing.
[ want n quare deol'.
" This from n t•lothing merr hnnt:
" ' lt 's cutirely your privilege to order
your swenters, caps, gowns, etc. from
one mrrc hant from year to yl'nr. But
,·nu 'I we even get a chanco to bid on
Adri.anna S. Kolyn
George Stein.inger
them l'
11
You ttN'tl uot think that we domond
an
equal
distribution of your patron ·
1
ngc. ome one of us may be your per·
soual friend , you mny feel that you
hnve eertain obligations toward one or
the other as far as your personal pnt·
ronnge ls concerned, but when large or·
LARGE DELEGATION TO SUPPORT SENIOR CLASS PUTTING FINISH· dr rs uro to be made nnd th ese cousid·
erations do not' enter, do the fair thing
ING TOUCHES ON '' THE MAN
THE TEAM AND THE ORATORS
give every merchant nn opportunity
AT K..ALA14AZOO AND
FROM HOME.''
to make an offer, give us n square
BUJ.SDALE
"'l'hl' ~I nn f rnm ll omt•,'' J,~· Booth deal. "
Hillsdale Basketball Game to Be Played rnrkingt ou, whil·h is to be Jlreseutt>tl
I apeak for the merchants of Hol...
,.
the
,
'ruior
'lass
on
~lnrc
h
1:1,
has
j
tan<l.
Every week my assistant nncl 1
Saturday Morning.
•rn,·e•l to be a '' ery popular t•lny. It , henr the same "sad but true" story.
1
o
Thill is Hop •'s • emi·('euteuninl yenr, \' OS fir!lt pre cutetl in Chi •ago, where P1oce yours.elf in the position of one ~f
111111 ll opeitt>s uro Jet rminetl to Ink•• it hnrl a two year's run, nttd it hAR our ndverbaera. When he sros he 1s
hoth !)tate ronte ts.
:\n•l they hn:w ,1e\'l'r failt•tl to plrnse tbl' nudit•nr•es iu getting no returns from his advertising,
thri r hopro nn.t dewrmiuut iou upon ~:ood the turg .. t·i1 it>s wlwre it hu. heen •·an you blame him for feeling cli11·
J,Crouulls, for th ey kttow t hu t iu ,\u n:; ,,)u \'t•tl. 'rhe lltl'mbcrs or I lw t•lass of gusted with nil advortislngf Holland
Kolyn nntl CicoJgc. teiniugrr thl'y hn v< ·l!H.U nrc working lliligl'ltll.'· to get th•· met!•hnnts have helped us immensely in
pin~· In <~hnp(', nnd will do th rir u t mo~' the post, they ure still helping us.
rl')tr<'sentnl h·es wlw t·an •lo I hlngs.
to )(iv<> a true iutt•rpretntion.
~ow ll't'M tu rn about nnd help them,
~t :ss Kol,,·n hn q n 'cry lith•l.'· pulish••ll
Thr Jd ny is a ntire on Americnu :ts we hn,·e nc\·er don before. "Give
urntiun entitlecl •• · What hall ft Prnlit
. ~rnnt" nurl hringll
vitnl mes nge. lwircsSl'!l who iJI\·est tht.•ir fortunes in them n square deal."

I

BIGGEST MUSICAL EVENT OUTLOOK BRIGHT FOR PLAY VERY POPULAR
OUROFIN~:~~ ~~B~~H~ FOUR VICTORIES I IN LARGE CITIES
-LAYER TO RECEIVE BENE ·
FIT FROM PROCEEDS

Tht• nut~<i l·:tl l ' '"~ram tu lil• gi\'(•n in
t ':trne•j!il• r:~· m . toni~.:ht i'l thl' biggl·!41
th : n~.r In its liut· that npprnrs at Hopo
thi-. ."l'llr. .\1ul .. ,., '' IH·~·mu1 thot fnct,
thl' :11 rnnJ!r nr t>U I-4 "h('rrb~· our injur,.•l
l m~!kt'lh:tll pluyt•r· \\'ill rerei n • n lnr~,,
pn rt uf Ih<' prm·I:'Ctls ns a benefit, l'i
t· nou~:h tu arouse the highest rn thn ·
sia11111. Thr ~tntrnlt~llls in last wl'ek ''
An<hor whir· h impliNl thnt therr woul.t
ht> unnt ht•r hl'n<>llt l'rogrnm hesirles thi!4
•·o1wrrt, nro11r from a sli~ht confusion
~nrl mi'4n utll'tstnll'iing, Lut the rrintt•·t
1 a ~< ltt'l'll ·tr:tlj!ht rnetl ou t null th rr••
will l11• nul.'· ttlle, sinre It is thot bett e"
t1• •·nn•·t•ntr:t l enthu11insm tllhl etfort.
o for thnt reneon a pnrketl house 111
whnt Wl' ought to work for. The stu
- ntll ore> rr Jlf'llllling fhll'ly, hut "'·er~·
Alllgle one mu11t be there tonight.
Rl'sich>., this, loynlty to our glee clubs
rll'mn•uls our prl'SPn ee. Without our
support the~· rnnnot exist, and th"Y
nrr olmost nn absollltf' necessity fo ~
H opr t•ollege.
Tn rrgnrd to the progrnm itself
t'nnugh hn previously he>l'n 11nirl. TherJ
will be the glrc rlnb~, 'Mr. Dooron, 'MI'I~
Colemnn, finally, PrincOHs T nlutn. Ench
one of th rsr fl'atures i11 worth morP
thl\ n the pri re of n1lml ion nlon<'. Wo
can only nfld, ComP nntl 11re.
Tirlcets nrc s t nt the r(lmorkn hly
low priro ot 25r nn1l !lfir. Thnt is
within the mr nn11 ot C\'t'r~•hodyi t herP
!ort, everybody out.

I

11

Antl

!I II

of

tri n i 0 · ron·ij.!ll tit lt.•s.
l'i ke, the llltlll frOIO
home,
shows
tho
shnnt or thill practice
l(<'r' , " The ~lilitnr~· l 'n iform nncl lhl!
nn rl win'!\ the hriress ho rk to Amerirrt
Chri11t 111!111 .T r('e'' took I hf' HIHli••nl'l' "·'
storm in the lorn! r·onll'l!!. \V(' fN•I I'On· :uul to l•lm11elf. Thl' piny ill \'t>ry tlrn·
llrlent thnt the snmc thing will hnppen mntie· n11 W('ll ns humorou!l, ntul 11houl•l
he plenlling to the tludien (l.
in ll illsclnle.
Tit·k«.'IA for the piny nrc nlrl'ntly h •·
Enthusiasm is running high, nod there
ing ROM hy members of tho rommittce•.
will he n. lnrge r\el('gation to !lnpport ou,·
Tlu•.v !1\!11 for 25 ' nntl !!Gr. 'l'hc Senior :1
Motors. Thl!.V nrt> ull!o going t o hel•l
prt>frr to hnv«.' n full houMe nt this low
~he bnsket!tall toam hent R ·u~o~. cr•llt'~«'
flgm«.', rnther thnn to f•hnrg(' mor«'.
Thutsdny t>vening. Thnt i~t n f!llJOI' that
Rrm<'mher to 'kPep lite 11vening nt
we s imply ho ve got to win. Mnnnger
Momlny, th<' thirlt>enth, open.
Pt-l,:trim nL o nnnounres t hnt I hi' t •n m
_ _ _ _ _ ·-will play TJillsdnle nturdny n1oruing.
The clelr~ntion will stny to 11 e th :~t hv n lll'le~'lltion or lovnl llopcit<'!' . .Antl
gnme nn1l ro n get bntk to Hollanfl hy nil for n INt·spot: Ar«.' you going'
Why, you rnn 't ntror1l to mi118 itt Tt
C>ight o 'rlo••k Bnturdny C\•entng.
So tbrre 111 n rhnnN• tor four \dl'tor· l•nnP!'itly ie the heet vet! Do it tor
•
ice ond the most rtorloua trip ever mad,. Hopei
118

-P..

ll'lll('llll>er ItO\\'

--------0--------

BA.SKET BALL TEAM ENTERTAINED BY MR. A. 0 . VAN RA.ALTE

Tiopr fnns orr not as uno.pprO<'iali\'e
tlu• work the boskct boll team is
•loing, ns sonu• may think. Last Snt·
urdor t"vening, ns n. token of his inter·
I!At in t h<" tenm nnd nppre-cintion ot tho
work thC' boy11 were doing, Mr. A. C.
\"nn Ranlte t rl'ntcd thNn to the fl!ecl ot
their livt's. AA the monnger -expre s d
it, " nrter the feed wnR over we trleil
tu lnuglt hut ha1l to quit on nccount of

ur

pniu. I I And you shoultl havl' seen that
I hnnquct. A COUrt!e tli nner nncl ~~<'r
thot snlad, nnd after tbn~ two p1eces
of pi«.', nnll nlter that a p1ece of cakl!,
11until Tounle got Sl.Cb a pain in hie
abouldor be eouldn 't eat any more.

A MEB.BY IOENE DISPLAYED IN

F . S. HALL LAST WEEK
MONDAY EVENING

On the evening of February twt•uty
Brat, the Fraternnls gathered i11 F. ~.
Hnll to enjoy what has become ou rtt• ·
nuul event, the 11 Mid-winter Bt \g. ''
The entire boll wns artistically dt'ro•·
a ted, the tn.bles being arranged In the
form of o. square, in the cent.'l' of
whir h were three palmB whose trunJ..s
weru bound together by .'i1 Am ·knu
rlag. Banner11, pennants, an1l tht> stnrs
nnd 11tripcs were everywhc:rr in ,, , ;.
de nee.
Shortly after eight o'elo,·k llhl JOl'ltl·
bers sentcd themselves nh..1:t tho l'llllct!.
A bounteous repn.at o.waitl!d the hung1y
Fraters. With wise fore• hul t hf' CIJ ' tl ·
mittce saw flt to 'pl'll:. ut tl11• bvttotu
of the m nn, "P recept : Contnln Th.v·
self." But, nlus, the Frnll·t" wt•rr uti
'40 hOJ>J.lY thnl this was nn ' "'I'·JA• ·t.ill!.' ··
The mcrrlrnent increa~ 4 t, c p• . i:dl.' ·
niter the toastmaster, Hr.rr .. f:,·rutm•
Meyer, uciing ns rcfuree, hll'w hi11
whistle to start the game of I '·•' ,... ,....
ing. ne first called a foul 1111 ~ 1 :1 \
~'uzz Reese in t h<' 11 Girls' Prelim inn ry. ''
Fuzz did his duty well a nil C\'l'r~· t imo
he shot a basket thr, · wn., :1 lu·:ul.t.
In ugh. During the mu'licnl tu ~· rm iw·
ion the P. . qunrtet, <·unsi ti ll!! ,,f
Teunis Algirrs P rius, Pct l'r Hi£~~· nit
Rnker, Hnrolcl (; 'wnn Oilman, nml .lohu
lntl•rmittl'ut ':\luon·, sa11;r n ,·,.w '~II:I J'I'''
numhl'r . Th ~n followf'll :l l' l.lltt•t in·
teresting gnmc, nnml'ly , ·· Pat ri.,ti'"'
:~ntl 1-'. S., l'. S. A. Rules, ' by t :•·HrJ.:I'
Dt'tit·n h•. st' ll J> (•l~rim.
'nrl 1\utwku ut
Stopelknmp. the st·orer, t~ll'' Jlll'''' • ·•I
the score in the forM o: nnHw rom!l
jokes on cveryon<!.
Following these toll8ts, eat II nt •••uh;.,.
told one or more short nn r"• l( If'!< , usn
nll.r rcln.tlng to one of 1!1• uu' JIIIoe ·~.
The party cnme to n do~r n·: 1:1 k1 n:.:
a picture and serenntliiiJ! t Itt• • · n., rlll"
girls.
-.T. 1:., '1'.1.
4
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ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
COMING FINE
Judging b,v the wny lhl' Htuolt•ut r.'·
is responding to the cn ll r'or sultH,•ril ·
lions to " The ~lilt•!It one" 1'\' t'• ~ .;t t·
dent '!I name will be on the liMt loy t It••
time I he CRil\'USS is C'OIIIJIIl•tt•tl. 'l'h••
business mnnngcr has gottl'n intu <·ort·
munitootion with Hope 's Alumn i ru1.1
they too nrc reviewing the prOJ\O!Iil ion
with t>nlhusinRm. So thnt a littlt> hn r1l
work j!.l.ua-tha reception tho Annnul pro·
position ia meeting shoulfl pro1ln.·ll
:tom~ very fine results.
Rut remembl'r it is n fairly lnrgc ttn·
dertnking nod we hnve not the r:tpl'r·
ienec or previous years to gun~!' our
work by. You r an fncilitnte ntntlt'rll
by oft'ering your subscription withot•r
solicitation. You know the sub <·tip·
tiou men Mr. Wierenga nntl .Mr. IJo..·
kor; th1.1y will give you courteous attention. Benr this in mind: nlrencl~· we
bnve taken ordere lor two or thret.•
or five from single individuals who
propose to mok gilts of them to the
old folks back borne, to some intimot11
tril'nd. Ol' to some one perhaps who js
more than a friend . Think this hlea
over. A hnnclsomely bound book fu n
of snappy, intoreflting Collcgo mntter
woulrl make ns fine n gift as you 'cl
run ncros!l in a clay's w"lk.
Rt-member, too, "The Miloatono 11 1!1
your Annual; any suggeFtlon you mn~·
ba\'e for it will be given serioua conalrl·
eration by the ata.l.

A. nn<l tl-o sooner she gets thoro tbu
botteT it will be. Bctore going into an
undertaking, howt'ver, provnrntions
Pablllbed every Wednesday during the uaul!t bl' m!ldc, nml whnt llopc> nt!cds
Collett fear by Students of Hope Colltgt. bctor~ she l'nn tak her place ln state
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HILLSDALE

h tl
1
A mnn w110 can cone 1e P ay·
r·rs in :til depnrhnants of the games
nml trniu them to keep in playing l'Oil·
.
•
tlition clunng the entire season, 1s tho
. b II
1 1 t ~r " u,
mar. w1ao 18 Ill y n e• e< n • op... >1~
it is up to every student to boost for n
conch who will plnro the Orange nnt1
Blue wher it belongs.
Tr?{H' College muet nl! o br:wtla ont in
dift'erent activities of athletics nnd t hl'
011 uppermost nt this time is Field nn1l
track Athletics. Up to now only n few
long distnnro ovenls hnvo been stngN1
which could only accommodate a very
few, but this yenr several field mee~~
will be staged nnd we need men in all
branches of the work to cnl'l'y Hope to
victory. It i8 up to you to (•on•o out
nnd try. It is up to you to do your bl' t
and keep in th best possible tralnin)(
thnt you cnn. And if this is done con·
11rientiousl~· untl with the iden th nt
);omrthing mu11t he n~:compli hell, then•
:s no reason why Tiopc should lnkl' ••
ll:tl·k sent or why sho should remnin ont
uf til!' ~1. 1. A A. mut•h lonRcr. Couto•
uul uml ~how your loynlty to your Al ma
Mater.
- M.
- - - to- - -

A JOYFUL ANNIVEB8AB,Y

This month the Y. W. C. A. is hohl·
ing itt Jubilee celebration thruout the
whole cou ntry, and the Association he•o
is doing its share. This celebration is
on ol'casiou for grent joy and eneouroge·
ment: the Y. W. C. A.hns 8prencl all
over our land and i3 performing n dis·
tinct mission . Go about tbe country,
and you will find large Y. W. C. A. buihl·
inga aa well as Y. M. C. A's, nncl th·•
college brnnrb of the work is of gre~t
influence.
It is this college w~~rk witb whi!•b wo
here nrc especially familiar. Altho tho
tlme bas not yet come when the fiftiPth
birthday ()f our local nasocintion cnn be
celebrated, it has been here nt HO)Je
long enough to mnke itself felt. It does
ita work quietly, without much show vr
ostentation, but faithfully.
As iti
members celebrate tMs month we wnnt
to join in their rejoicing, and wish th ir
organization eontinuod and inerensed
sueceu.

- --o---

THE THINGS THAT HELP.

The time for the annual Stntc Orn·
torical Contest is nt bond, nnd the most
interesting fact about it is thnt every·
body at Hope knows about it.
It
is this fact that puts "pep" and do·
termination into out orators.
They
know that when they go out to rcpre·
sent the school,
they are in very
truth backed by the entire student
body. This year no lees than prevlon!l
years our rcpresentntives may be n11·
sured of a wbole-hearted,loyal support.
It is a feeling of this kind that brin.:s
home victories and so taking all tbingi
into consideration, the abilit~· of our
contestants, the support of the lo~'ll
contingent thnt will accompany them,
nnd the resen·e energy of those who
against their will must stay at hom,,
we ean "elope" things out in no other
way thnn in favor of our Alma Mater.
There nre, however, just a few
things that we might do by way of en
rourngement.
There is n way, y11u
know, of approarhing them and telling
thl.'m your own r onvictlons. And tho
time will como when they will delivc·
thl.'ir mosterpieres before the student
body, and also the time when they de·
part for the field of battle. It i11 ju'lt
at those times that the evidenre d
support is bound to tell. They nro ll• •·
times that k eep lingering in the ora·
tor 'a mind and encourage him to gl V<'
the best that is in him. We need say
no more. Alrearl y we ran hnnr th2
tingling of the bell, rutd the phone call
of 11 Hope Two Firsts."
-W.
A WAY TO BilOW YOUR LOYALTY.

The time is rapidly approaching when
Jiope most take her place among the
eollegea of the state in all aetivltiPI.
She baa already maintained her prec.
tige and eupremary along the intellect
nat line, but her nthletirs have betn
mainlv ronftned to one hrnnl'h :md only
with lt'bools tb11t were outstde of any
orjfanhcd t'ollege a11oeiation.
Hope '• rlrht plaee 1a lD the ll. I. A.

A WRONG TENDENCY

It used to bo one of Dr. Kollen '11 bnu ·

its to refer to the Rtudents ns his boyts
and girhl1 ns tho the college were silll·
ply one big family. Anti we nre gln1l
thnt Hope is not yet so overwhelming!,\'
lnrge thut thi~ is impossible,-glnd th'lt
tor the most pnt t we know ench oth~~.
:.nd that we have common interests.
But sometimes ·SOme little things O• •
··nr which sr~m to oppo e sueh a spiri ;.
Last week the 11 D's'' held a party on
lhe evening of the Y. W. Pngeaut.
whil·h the gi rls hntl planned for tltt!
whole college. Tbe Meliphonians in·
tend to hold their banquet on Mnrcb
17, the. date when not the .iedividoaJ
lehnters but Hop~ college debnte'J
agninst Hillsdale.
Tht>se art> perhaps ouly little matter11
wd n better spirit hns tirnd und again
bern mnnife!!lrd, both by the 11 D"
· In s~ anti the :\1t>liphonc, nnd the whole
·ollcge. But it is well to gunrll against
uven beginning to drift in n wrong
lirertion.

Another skating rink party! This
tilllt' the •• D ' I elnss mnue good usc If
the lloor nntl the sT<ntes on Thurstlny
ovening. They were well chaporone•l
and returnl.'a l home in gooll senson.
-:o:-

Thc ln<l known on tho rnmpus :111
"Max Rel!se 's little brother,'' spent
Wednesday night here, and enjoyed thl'
l'vening menl nt Voorhees Hall.
- :o:-

COLLEGE cA.LENDAB

Sprinfi Suits

March 1-WedDIId.&J--Grand
Concert iD Carnegie GJD1. at 8
o'clock p. m..
March 2--Thu.nd&J-IeminarJ
Lecture. Bev. 8. Nettmra.. Grann
Bapld.a, on "The Pulpit uul the

Social MOJVemen~" at 7:30 p. m.
Y. w. JobUee: 60th An.niTera&rJ Celebn.tiOD
HOPE n. KALAKA.ZOO COir
LEGE, at Kuoo.
lrl&reh s-Fricii.J-:M. o . t..
OON'rEIT, at BUiectrJe.
Karch i-B&turd&J-HOPE vs.
lJJJJ.a»ALE, at Htuecl&Je.
March 8-Weclnetday-Day of
Prayer for Oropa.
Foreign Miaion dAy at the
Semip&ey.
Debate: Losers va. Knicker·
bocken.
:March 9-Thu.nd&y-SemlnarJ
Lecture: Bev. H. Hospera on
"Christ &l1d the World."
~~ot
7 :30p.m.
:March 10--Frid.&y-HOPE va.
·~IM'ItEN CLUB
1D Carnegie
GymDiollu.m.
March 1s-Monda.y - Senior
Play: "The J4&D from Home."
March 14-Tuelld&y-Y. :M.
Election.

are daily arriving
Come in and Let Us Show You
I

,.Joss of 1 92 ond was as happy to visit
:tgain his Alma Mater ns we were to
hn,·c him visit us. Whnt a pleasurl'
it must bo to some of our professors to
see these men, whom they have helped
on to the right way, to see them eome
hat• k with such a message as we beard
'rhursdny morning. And what nn in·
:;pirntion for us when we feel discour·
aged in our work to think of thesn
men who t·omo to us from time t.,
time.

Prices $10.00 to $25.00
P. S. BOTER & CO.
16 W. Eighth St.

.
QVAL11"Y
Our first consideration in buying Drugs
Should be your first consideration too.

SMITH'S DRUG STORE
HOTEL CAFE
SPECIAL 25c DINNER
Special Change Every Day.
Lunches put up to take out.

Come in and see our SPECIAL LUNCH MENU
IS E. Eighth St.

-:o:-

Somo complaint has been mndo be·
t· nuso nt timce when the Gym. floor is
open for use those who bave a few
minutes of spare time can not 6nd n
ball to use. Again there comes to our
realization the truth that the inuoeent
must suffer with tho guilty. Sin ~
January two basket balls have been
taken from Carnegie Gym. If nny·
hody flncls the missing spheroids, plen6e
notify the mnnngetJlent or bring them
hndt t~> thei r place.

JOHII HOIFWIAN, Prop.

Eye Glasses Help
Good Glasses properly fitted will help you to enjoy the
_,.,.. ......
full benefit of your eye sight.

·--

-

o ·u r Optometrist
assures you tne best OPTICAL SERVICE at a nominal
cost.

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.,

38 ~. Stb St.

HOLLAND

-:o:-

Pour class games were plnyell last
week. On Thursday afternoon th••
•1A'' class team defeated the Sopho
mores nnd the Seniors gained their firs•
victory by winning O\' Or the 11 B" rlns~
tenm. Fridny, however, wns th~ hi~>;
•lny in 'lnss leagues when thP Junior11
played the 11 A's'' nnd the },reshmen
matched their warriors ngnin!lt th .~
Sophomore horde. The first gnme, n~
ter n hard struggle, wns surrl'ntl<'ret!
to the Juniors by n mnrgin of six
points. Tho Fresh.·Sopb. gam<> w~a"
somewhat of a disappointment to tlt•t
fa ns, not b ing ns close n gnml' us wns
expe!·ted. The Sophomorl's were hancli·
••nppe1l by not having Ter Borg in their
line-up, due to n 11 Charlie·horse'' whll'h
was presented to him by the Selllinolc~
last Wednesday evening. They put
up a scrappy game, however, hut wer•,
finally forced to retire with the short
end of a 31 to 10 score.

:\t.iss Aletta Wyngnrden, who nttenil·
cd Hope Preparatory Deportment dllr·
ing the year 191 4-15, nnd who hM sin1·e
-:o: nttended Calvin College, was the gut'i t
On account of Wru~h ington 's birth·
of Miss Johonnn Kei or for the week· tlny which happened on Tuesday thi-t
cntl.
year, the regular meeting of tht Y. M.
-:o: C.
A. was omitted lnst WI'Pk.
Miss Murgnrct Thomnstnn f ro111

--:o: Ortuul R-npl1ls 11pcnt n few doys in Rol·
Lnat Friday evening when tho Mrli·
lnntl cluri11g tlao pn11t week.
pbonians anembletl iJt their hall for
-·o·regular meeting they found it In
their
About n do1.cn J~cmhers of the Fa.•·
ulty enjoyed nn early morn ing party o:1 total darkness with no means of rem·
edying the situation. So finally they
Washington 'e birthday.
duper1ed and visited the various eo
-:o: On Tuesday evening, in spite of the eietiee on the Campus. Likewise t :
rain, n. eovered wagon slowly made its one of the halls, while one of the mem
way from tho Dormitory to Ze.eland, ben wu reading a paper of no little
nnd then · to the home of Henrietta intereet the light suddenly nashe<l on
Neerken. Jult ask the bunrh if they and off for a sueeeaion of a halt-dozen
hnd n good time.
times, eautlng eon1i<lerable annoyant<J.
-: o: This hu happened repeatedly from
Lnst ThurJKlay morning the student
hody was etpeelally favored in havinr week to week during the entire school
year. It any one ran advise us as to
na & visitor Rev. Huizenga from India,
why this ahould take plaee rontlnually,
who led Chapel wonhip and preeented
a few lnterettlnJf filets conrernlng In· while other yean we bad no cllftltulh·,
dia.· Re". Hulzenra l• a member ot the
very mueb lppleelate lt.

Hope College
ANU

Preparatory Sclaool

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of the Rdormed
Church in America.
Establish~. maintain~ and con-

troll~

by the church.
Open to all who desire n thorough
PreparatoJy and College education.
Co-educational.
Christian but not !lt'Clarian
Bible study.

Cardul supervision of the htalth
and morals of the students.
~'lourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associa·
tions
l.ittrnry Societies for men and
women
School of Music vocAl and in·
strumental.
Prius. Scholarships.
Lecture Course.

.. Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have I come
to a more comprehensive undentanding and appreciation o( the splendid work
done here. 1 have learned that out of nine Rhodts Scholarahip eligib1ea in
the Statt, fivt are graduates of"Hope Collegt, and from my good friend, Judge
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, 1 have the atatement that Rope Col
lege ia doing the highest, the best and the most perfrct work of its kind in
America. 1 fbd you rank among the world leaders here in tbe cluaica."
Ex-Gov. CHA&I S. OsaoiH

T h ·t

Wt s t t r n T h t o I o g i c a I S t m 1 n a r r
of the Refoamed Church of America is located iD HellaDd adjoll\ing the College Campua. Corp~ of Experieuced 1natracton

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I G A N
Ho~land fa a city of 11,000 inh~bitants; on Macatawa Bay, opaiDI into
Lake llacbipn; 1ood boating, bltthtnar, fiah!ng and akatina; hmthfal climate;
picturaquuctnery; auprrior church privlleges; boat lhae to Chlcqo·laterart.a
eltctrlc line to Grand Napida; maiD line Pere Marquette Rail ROIAI irom Gnad
Raptda to Chicago; pod CODllectiona to all otberpolDta.
A II E V EN N E II A, D. D., P 1 1 1 1 o 1 NT
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HOLLANt• FURNACESMAKE WARM FRIENDS

(Continued. from FlraL Paae)

Tbon Profeaaor Kulr.enga made a abort
addrCIII on tho subject, "Planting lt
In and Planting it Out. 1 ' Be spoke of
tho work which has been ~ccomplisbed
by tho Auociation during the fifty
yeara of Its organiution, of the widd·
Doaker, the aon of Rev. 1 On February 26 occurred the mar·
spreading inOuenco which the organiza·
Henry E . Dosker, '76, of Louuvillt', riRge of Rev. Fedde W. Wiersma, '90,
tion exerts, and especially of the influ
Kentucky, baa been appointed a miN· of South Blendon and Mrs. Ida Wiers·
once of tltr loca l anot'inttou on ow
ionary to Japan lly the Presbyterian : mn, his &itlter-in·lnw, nt th parsonage
campus.
Board of l>'oreign Ml11lona. llr. Do"· of the North Holland Re!ormPcl l'hfmh.
Aft r n short, well·worded introdur·
ker graduates from Prtnc ton Semiu·ll Rev. H. ,J Veldman performed the
lion by Mrs. Durfee, who presided over
ary tW.. spring.
r.Premony.
thn program, the stngo curtains wore
drnwn
a!lldc for the opening scene of
n•. Rudolph
'IH, baa Lnot
v... P••,
A pretty wayside place
tho
pageant.
llold hla practice ln Bellaue, Mieb., I
. d Oh ·
·
sem, '02, rcce1ve
rtstmns greettngt greeted tho eyes of the audience. A
and intends to move to Holland 10011' 'from his brother, Bev. Gerrit D. Van
graceful little Piper, dre~~~ed ln wood·
Dr. Nichola was manager of the Bop~ p ursem, '07, of Arabia. The eord Wll.!
lnn<l greens nnd browns, came trippin~
basketball team tor sevew years.
mailed at Bahrein on December 7, onrl
lightly in, piping a haunting little
-:o:Rev. Jam-es Moerdyke, '97, expeeta It took sevcnty·nino 4ays to reach il11 strai n which recurred like a fniry ro·
to sail f"or Arabia on March 11. Be. •lestination. Re\•. Yah Peursem, who frnln ngain nntl agnin thruout the sue·
cause of the war Rev. Mocrdyk is eom· has been tl misaionary in Arabia for ccecling 11cenes. Jn the wood s, tho
polled to take a round about way an•l se\•en yenrl', ex peetl! to leuve next Piper, who represented the spirit of Y.
sail from San Franclseo, u the Medi· month on his first furlough to W., wn.s met by Faith, Rope, and Lo\'ll,
terranenn is not snfe for p1\S!Ienger this r ountry. Owing to the war he will who eneh bronthecl her spirit into thn
veBI!els.
makt' n detour via the Pneific to Snn mngit· flute.
0
~~ram• lsco, nnd expert11 to nrrh•e hf'rtt
Tn thr next sct>ne, the Spirit of th
~h 8t'hools ofZ ~elnnd, Mich., ·wer& 110me time in May.
Twt>ntieth Century nnd the Councillors
closed u few days for fumigation when
-:o:from th Work hop, the Fields, :utd tho
it wu dis overed that Miss Oernrclo
Rev. E. 0. S.:hwittNs, ' 11 , hns t•hnng
Campus, <·ommissioned the Piper to gn
Broek, '13, had developed a mild rase 1'<1 his nahlr~ss from Higlt }'all, N. Y..
out among girls of every kind nnd piJJi'
of smnll·pox.
to 612 Ostrnndt>r P ineo, Sr ht'n('druly, N.
to tht>m, enlling them to n fuller, 11 morl!
-:o:Y.
lie
writPs
Uu~t
be
iR
f'njoying
his
Rev. Gerrit Tysse, 94, pastor of th"
nbundnnt'' lite. Accordingly, the Pipl'r
rhurrh at North Holland, is confined t:l work in thi!l latter plat'e, nnd expec t:S :.toes first to the workshop, where she
his home with an abseeu at the base nt thnt twenty uew ffl<'mb crs will be re· brings happiness nod inspiration to
the skull, back of his enr. An opern· t•t'ived into tlte elmrt h nt which he i girls whose lives are routine of druclg·
t ion w-n11 performed by Dr. Leenhouts. pnstor at the next communion.
ry; then to the fields, where she puts
--: o: - :o:new meaning into the rather monoton
While Rev. Henry Mollema, '07, of
Rev. Bernard Rottschnefer, 106, of JUs lives of country girls· In tly to the
YricsltLnrl, Mir.h., was conducting the I the Art'ot Mission, India, hns been nl· ·nmpus, wh~r~ she 11hows to t• ollet;~
Rt' rviC'eB lnst Sunday evening, and the : lowed six months furlough in this !irl 11 new Yi11ion of th po. llihilitiet~ of
fnmny was at the churr h, burglars en· rountry on nrconnt of ill·hcalth. We
their hv• .
t t'rrtl nnd rnnsncked the pnnonlJte. sincerely hope that his brief stny i11
Miss Evn Leenbonts as the pretty,
tnking with t hem n small amount ,r this C'ountry may help to restore his
\' ivncious Piper, wns the st nr of th·•
money from n mission box.
hMlth.
,·cning. A large part of tho success of
the ~vening Is nlso duo to the efforts o1
rm>EBT GAME OF '1'BE BEASON A
~fiss nunt, who supe rin tended the nn ·
VICTORY FOB HOPE
tUtB
tiro pageant, and to Mr. Heuslnkvelcl ,
who 110 ably nssisted nt the piano.
( ConUnued from P age 1)
"'
~------~-~-:--:-...,;
-R. N., '16.
,.h 1--"o- showffl the best sytlt>m •·~
. ..
•
e v an. "'
•
•
At the annual meeting of the West·
short pauing seen he~e 10 ~ long tlm r, ern ocial Conference which was bold
" DAD " ELLIOTT MOVING SPIBJT
but the good c1efenstve c1ts~laycc1 thy in St' melink Hall Monday, Dr. Bettrds·
0
IN COLLEGE WOI:.LD.
Hope kept their fit'l!l goals t ~wn , '~ l ice, Sr., was re·eleeted president onJ
of which were lengthy shots rom tc Or. Kolyn wns re·elected vice·presldent
(Con tln ued rrom Fl rst Page I
.-enter of the floor.
ut the organization.
· cnl.'\'!1 tonfcrencc i:, ' 1 Dau'' Elliott, n
At thP end of the first hnlt the ,. ,~
man of supernormal strength, of super·
ilors were two points in the lenc1 ancl it
The Seniors hat·thcir c·lnss l>ictu rr
ntivu vower. Stellar football nnd tra<.'k
&ermed as if the locnls wonld have tu I tnkrn tor t ht' pres11 Fridn~· n!ternoon
.unu
at Northwestern University, he
spurt ronsidernbly to ovt>rtake tht'rol.,
- :o :.
Altho they tried hnrit tht'y were still 'lt
The regular Adelphic mt'ehng was is still a star of whom it mny in truth
the short ·<>ncl of n 15·13 score when th" helcl Tuestln~· even ing nt tht' horne of be aaid, " there is no fellow In the
ln!4t hnlf wns n('nrl~· gont'. At th::e Dr. K ol~·n. L. Potgieter letl the clevn· lrmn mcnt. ' ' Uurin)C his eight yoors •ts

~lcba~d

Nl~i.~lo, Pre~.

Thunda;~:=;,Tohu

I

I
I

I

l;rmittary N

I

I

1 I

I

.. _

time th t' " Y n seemed to bt' token off tlonnls. ,J. '. Vnn Wyk read nn ex·
their ~.tunrd for Hope workerl two si~ relll'nt pnpt'r on tltt' 11 Idenl! of
nnls in surc·es ion without n hitrh nnrl l ~l on :t lll i•· ism. "
p 11 tt
nuirkh·
rou ntt'tl four
- : o:\,
1
•
nn
t'll
'
Thursdnv morning II. V. E. Stt'gt'tunu
· t
H
lcle'l nnothrr soon nfter
·
pom s.
t' nc
pr(>nrhed nn nble sNmon b('fOrt' the
n foul gonl.
. &>minnn·. Professors Rulzengn an•l
• nn Putten was the star for .Rope
Rick kink wert' the fnr ulty rritirs.
thnt he ragNl 14 of the 1 potnts, but
-:o:thc rt'st of th t' tE>nnt nl o played st:ar
Thursdnv morning Dr. Webb, of lh··
JtRtnt'll. ThE' shi ning lights of the visi·l Louisvi lle . Thcologit•nl Seminnry, deli\··
tor'S werr Powlr nml B. Cook, wbo 1 t'r('cl n sa•ho;nrlv address on the subjc..t
~tnrm•r<••l elc>v.•n of th«.> fiftpcn points " The Virgin Birth. 11 He was intro·
f or the visitors nntl plnyed the best (}It !luced hy ~v. Fre<leriek Van Dyke, a
fcnsive.
graduate from our Seminary los t ~·ca ··,
Summnry:and now pastor of the Immanuel Pre:~·
HOPE
GRAND RAPID~ h,·terian r hurl'h In Orand Rnvids. lit'
VanPutten . . .. ··· R. F .. ·· · ·· ·· L. 'oolt (~rm('rly studied unclt'r Dr. WI'IJb ir.
n nlmnn .. .. . ..... L. l-"' .. .. . .. .• B. Cook the LouiaviiJe Seminary.
VanTongcren . .. .. C.. . . . .. Wilmnrth
- :o:Veenker .... .. . . ..R. 0. . . .. . . . . . FowleTomorrow (Thursrlny) e\·eniug Urv.
T. Prins .. . ... ....T.. 0 .... . . . . . Mlnm!' ~ ttingn of tho Fifth ReformNl rhttrt·h
Substitutlons-Fowle (or 'R. Cook. of Grnnrl Rapids will tlelivl'r nn n·l·
\Vi hnnrtb for Fowle, Bortz for Wil · 1Jrl!ll8 011 "'rhe Pu lpit nnrl the Rodal
mnr1h, E. C:re1111 for Wilmnrtlt, P. Prin.\ Mo,•emcut. '' Tltt> cnt>t'ting will bl'gin
for Dalmnn, Qebbnrtl for T. Prius, T. at 7::111. \'uu nrl' c•ortlinlly lnvltNI ta
Prins for P. Prins. Fieltl Ooal11-L. nttencl.

"' I

0

ok 1, B. Cook 2, Acloms 1, Van Pu~· • Tho Seniors h~~ ~hosen the orntor11
~n :l, Veenker 2. Goals from 'Fouht-- tor the graduating exe!ltlaes. V:tn
Fowle 7 out of 10; Van Putten 8 out Bronkhorat will deliver in the English
of 16. Referee-De Kotter of Zeelancl. language and Bovenkerk in the Dutclt
Hope Reserves evened up old teores
language.
against tho Seminary when t hey de·
-: o: feated them in a fast preliminary by
Fri<lay morning Rev. flui1.engo, mi,.
a 26 to 25 score. The two teams ar, CJionary to India for twenty years, n
about as evenly matched as any two graduate from our Seminary, gave :·n
t hat ran be found, whleh lJ ahoWD br I inspiring tnlk on his work in that
the fact that they were tied practleall country.
the whole time a nd remained thn11 when
-''Son of R ope.''
t ho last half oncled. Doring the A'ft'
.
. ti e t hat followed onh· ancl had to fight eonttnuolly to holcl it~
minutes O\ or m
.
8t . f
thE' losers was th••

A

o::~~~~w:a~;e;~~t;~~':-~

88

1\

fonl l

:~~· whil:gt~ub:;ra

and W. Stegemau

I Nolther oldo wU ever..,. of rt.tor'j played ROod llmel for the -.....

__

_
-JACK FROsT 01 fiiEMJI
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HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Holland, Michigan

World's Largest Direct lnatallers of Faraaw

The Folks At Home
would appreciate a photo very much
For Good Work at Reasonable Prices, see

Lacey, the Photographer
19 E. Eighth St.

Op-atairs

Send your Collars
to the

MODEL
Laundry
For Quality and Prompt Semce
Ciu. Phone 1442

FOOTWEAR

97-99 E. Mth Stretll

~~~~~~~~~~~~

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST
£•tall& Ap,.llti!Htl T-. u4 Sal ~- 7 te 8
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
I :30 to !i p. m
32 E. 8tl Stmt
IOLLAI'D, IIICI.

S. Spriatsma &Son
HOLLAND, MICH.

H0tRoastedpeanutsTH£ LAST

WEEK

t'ieltl Se•·rt>tnry for the Internntiounl
Y. M. ·. A. he bns come into eoutn ·t
with bun•lretls of thousands and he hn11
'''er pro,·en himself a peerless master
>f men. He is the mollt expert authority
upon the seismograph of stuclcnt senti·

JumbO re&DUtS, IOC )b.
reduction on
8 Jb D
TJT
J
Fancy "
c . etmar rr OOtens

ment living t oday.
In a 1·tiou upon the platform this Billy

C f t'
OD ec 10nery

to take advanta2e of our

HANKOW TEA

Spices

co

Come in now.
Pick yom sampleLtave your order.

undny of Amcril·an •·olleges often out ·
We'llta!<eca;~~:~\iJ=:~o:nd do it to
3undnys Sunday with startling stnh:·
1
uents, but he never desc·ends to the
21 E. Eiabtb St.
·rude or the ('rass.
Jo~orgetting tlw Opposite A. Sttketee & Sons
214 Colle•e Ave.
ri\'inl nnd the transient, he oxnlts thJ
Next to Costtr's Photo Shop
•
~piritun l nnd the. eternal. He is not au
•x ponent of tlte claptrap or the fustian ;
neither is he given to euphemi m. Sln
·s slu,- nnd under the influence of his
ltrikiug ntldresses men who havt> nulli·
led th ei r manhood or day-dreamed
1wny their dnys nre hrot to n sense 01·
for parties, formal or informal
the 8t'riousnesM of life. He scnrltt them
banquets, etc.
1wny Fll'tC'herizing upon matters which
thl'y h0\' 11 never before giveu a thot.
Mnuy hnve marveled ,!}t U1e achievt•·
meutRof tltiB mighty man of God. The,1
hn ,.o heQII Mtoundetl by his sucress in
th prc<'arious role of evangelist to tho •
selt·l!Rtisfiefl "ups·nnd·outs" of our
46 E. Eiahth Street
institutions of higher letLrning. It is
not difficult, however, to divine th
reason. "Dad" Elliott is in league
with t he Ineffable, in constant contact
with tho Divine. The seeret of hi11
power lies In the fact tthat he hu not
THAT
torgottE~n 11 the eet're.t. '' · At Lakll
Geneva la•t June, at an impreui~e at·
ter·ml'eting attended by eix hundred
out of n poesible eight hundred men,
Fred B. Smith made this sucein ~t ra·
mark : 11 Oltl Dad's lifted more poond11
in prayer today than nuy other man on
these grounds. "
19 E. Eiahth Street
Citz P.boae 1182
- W. A. S., '18.

H. H. DEMAAT

WhitecfpCross
Barber Shop

We have everythini in
the line of "Eats"

Formerly Red Cross

Central Market
!tolenaar &DeGoed

COSTER ARRESTED
THE RUMOR

HE IS DEAD

SOME BARGAINS in Kodaks and
Cameras alwa11s
COSTER PHOTO SUPPLY Co.
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A. nnd Il:e sooner she gets thoro thu
better it will be. Before going into an
uncl(.'rtaking, however, l)rOJ>nrationf\

.

Publlsbed every Wednesday dunng the
Collece Year b Studenll of Ho Collt e. must b(.' m!ldc, :uul what Hop~> ntcdR
y
pe
_g hefore she t•an take l1er plnco In slate

II othlctirs,

is a goocl <'Oni'b, uot only i.1
E4l&or-fn-chter ••.TflEODORE F. ZWE~IER 'II hnsketbnll but In all brnnehes of nth·
AeiOClate Edlt.Or· .... ComeUut R. Wferenaa '17 1
h 1 1
Literary Editor............... ara A. Winter ' Ill letles. A man who ean coo<' t te P ny·
Aha.lllnl Edttore ...... · ..... Emma J~· H:W~: :;~ I t·n in :til d&partmants of the guuws
Campaa Eciltore ....... Henrfell.a M. ~on Zee
nntl trnin them to kec.'p in playing eon·
lrwin J . Lubben '17
,
.
.
A~c Edhor .............. Bruno H. Miller 'Ill dillon llur111g the entire sen son, 111 th•'
hoba.ge EdJtor ............. .Wtlha J. Polls '18
. b dl
1 .a t n
u ..
LocaJ BcUtors ............. <Jitlle L De Mutt a 'IU 1!1!11~ W1tO IS 0 y nee• Cu a nOp~. ..x'
W. Douma ;all it is up to every student to boost for n
Bae. llanarer.............. Frank
..... oerard
ttaap HI
Aalt. Bu. Manqer...... Orren D. Cha_j)ml-n 'I" COO(•h wlJo will plnt>e the Orange nn1l
Sabllc!rlptlon Manqer .... M. Eugene Fllpse 'I (I
Alit. Sub. Malllrer ... WIIIIam H. Ten liaJcen '17 Bluo wht'rP it belongs.
BOAkD Of' £DITORS

'Ill

Terma • • Sl.2S per yur in edvance
H?Jlc.' College mu t nlso hr:wch out in
different
activities of athletics nnd lht•
•
•
•
5 Cent.
SiaCie Copiea •
one uppermost nt this timo is }'ielcl nn1l
Bntered at tb3 Post Office or Holland. Mlchtun trn<'k Athletics. Up to now only n few
u aecond-elaaa mall matter.
1
long dlstnnce events hnvo been stngPt
which could only nccommodtlte a vor)'
f~w, but thi! yenr severn! field mec•11
will be staged and we need men in all
hrnnches of the work to cnrry Hope to
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \'iC'tory. It is up to you to <'Ome oul
HILLSDALE !lntl .try. It is up to you to do )·our beL
and kt'ep in tho best possible tralnin~-t
thnt you eon. And it this is done ron ·
A JOYFUL ANNIVEB8AJl.Y
lH'il'nliously tuul with the hlen thnt
~<omcth ing must hr nt·compli~:~hetl, thl•n•
Tlus month tho Y. W. C. A. is holt.l·
:s no reason why n ope.' shoultl tnk r ..
ing its Jubilee celebrotiou tbruout the
lo:wk sent or why she shoulll rt'maiu out
whole country, nnd the Association hem
of tht• M. I. A A. lntll'h lnnS!er. Com.•
is doing its share. This celebration is
11ut 01111 show your loynlty to your Al111a
on occasion for great joy tuul encourage·
~tater.
- l\f.
ment: the Y. W. C. A.hns epren1l nll
- - -01- - over our land and is performing n dis·
A WRONG TENDENCY
tinct minion. Go about the country,
IUld you will find large Y. W. C. A. builJ·
Jt used to be one of Dr. Kollen 's hnb·
ings as well as Y. M. C. A's, ond th·• its to refer to the students as his boy:t
college branrh of the work is of gre:-t :tntl girls, as tho the college were sim·
influence.
ply one b ig family. Ant.l we nre gln•l
It is this college w~~rk with which wo thn t Hope is not yet so overwholmingt,v
here are especially fomilior. Altho tho largo thnt this is impossiLlo,- glnd th'lt
time bas not yet come when the fiiliPth for the most pnt t we know ench otb~r,
birthday of our local auocintion enn bt> :111d that we have common interests.
celebrated, it has been here at HO}Jc.'
But sometimes ·Some little things o• ·
long enough to make itself felt. It dues ··nr which sPcm to oppose such a spiri •.
its work quietly, without much show vr l,ast week the •' D's'' held a. party on
ostentation, but faithfully.
As it1 t he C\'ening of tbe Y. W. Pagenut ,
members celebrate this month we wnnt whil·h the girls hnd planned for the
to join in their rejoicing, nnd wish th ir \\'hole college.
The Melipbonians In·
organization continued nod inrreosed tend to hold their banquet on Morcb
aueceu .
171 tbe date when not the individual
I haters but Rope college debate<J
THE THINGS THAT HELP.
tJitn!nst B illsdale.
These nrc.' perhnps only litt~e mntter'l
The time for the nn nunl State Oro· 111d n better spirit has time and again
torical Contest is nt hnnrl, nnd the most hern mnnifestc;l, hoth by the ''D"
interesting fact about it is that every· ·lott~ und th e :\[l.'liphone, nnu the whole.'
body at Bope knows about it. It ·ollcge. But it is wrll to gonrd against
is this fact that puts 11 pep" and df'. l' \'011 hl'ginuing to drift in a wrong
termination into our orators. Th ey lirertion .
know that when they go out to repro·
sent the school,
they are in very
truth backed by the entire st udent
body. This yenr no leM than pre,·lou!!
years our representotives mny be a ·
sured of a wbole-hearted,loyql support.
It is a feeling of this kind that brings
borne victories and so talcin~t a 11 thing-t
into consideration, the nbilit~· of our
Another skating rink party! Thill
contestants, the support of the l o~;'tl
rontingent that wlll aecompan~· them, time the "D'' dnss matle good u c If
nnd the reserve energy of those whn the llour nn•l the .l\ntt's on Thurs.tny
against their will must stn~· nt homq, ovt•ninJl. Th e~· were well chnperonc•l
we cnn 11 dope" things out in no other nnd rrturnt•ll homt' in good season.

I
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way than in fa vor of our Almn MatM.
There ore, ho1\·ever, just a few
things that we might do by wny of eu
rouragement. There is o way, y'lu
know, of approarhing them nnd telling
th~m your own convictions.
And the
tlml' will <'O rne when they will clclivc.'r
t'heir mnsterpiercs before the student
body, IUld also the time when they de·
port for the fi eld of battle. It is just
at those times thot the eYidenre C f
11upport is bound to tell. They oro th"
times that keep lingering in the ora·
tor's mind and enrouragc him to glvC'
the best that is in him. We neell say
no more. Already we <'an bear th(!
tingling of the bell, nnd the phone call
ot 1 1 Hope Two Firsll!. ''
- W.
A WAY TO SHOW YOUR LOYALTY.

The time is rnpiilly opproMhing wh«.'n
n_ope must lake her place among the
colleges of the state in all aetivitiPS.
She bas alresdy maintained her pre3
tige and mpremary along the intelled
unl line, hut her :tthletirs hnvc hc«'n
moin lv <'Onfine(l to one hrnnrh :~nd onl~·
with arhools th11t were outside of any
orgnnnod <'ollege aiiiO<'iatlon.
Hope'• right place 1.1 in the K. I. A.

- :o:-

Thc lad known on the <·nmpus 'I~
"Mox Reese 's little brother," spent
Wedncsdn,v night here.', nnd enjoyed tht•
cvcnin~ •nenl at Voorhees Jlnll.
- :o:-

COLLEGE CALENDAR

Much

1-Wedlleed.&y-Grand
Concert in Carnegie Gym. at 8
o'clock p. m..
Much 2-Thunday-SeminarJ
Lecture. Bev. 8. Netttqa, GraM
B.&plcll, on 1 • The Pulpit and the
Social Konment," at 7:SO p . m.
Y. w. .TubUee: 60th Amliver·
sary Celebration
HOPB n. KALAMAZOO COlr
LEGE, at ltuoo.
March 3-Frid&y-M. 0 . 't.
CONTEST, at Hlllectale.
Kardl t-S&turdt.y-HOPE VL
BJIJ.8DALE, at H111!!dale.
March 8-Wedn.etd&y-Day of
Prayer tor Crops.
Foreign Miaaion dl.y at tbe
BeiDinl.ey.
DebMe: Losers va. Knicket·
bockera.
M&rch 9-Thu.nday-SeDllD&r)'

Spring Suits
are daily arriving

Come in and Let Us Show You

Prices $10.00 to $25.00
P. S. BOTER & CO.
16 W. Eighth St.

QUALl1"}T

Lecture: Rev. H. Hospers on
''Ohriat and the World.''
w.t
7:SO p.m.
Much 10-Frid&y-HOPE va.
·. ttonnm CLUB in Carnegie
Gymnaaium.
M&rch 13-Mond&y - Senior
Play: ''The Man from Home.''
Much 14-Tuesday-Y. M.

Electtoa

Our first consideration in buying Drugs
Should be your first consideration too.

SMITH'S DRUG STORE
.

l'inss of l 92 ond was a happy to visit
again his Alma Mater os w~ were to
hn\'e him '' islt us. What a pleasu:-r
it must be to some of our professors to
soc these men, whom they ba.ve helpetl
on to the right way, to see them come
hnl·k with such a. message as we hearJ
Thursday morning. And wbat on in·
:lpiration for us when we feel discour·
agec.l in our work to think of thcs"
men who •·ome to us from time to~
time.
-: o: -

Some complaint bas been mode be·
•·auso at timea when the Oym. floor js
!>pen for use those who have a few
minute of spare time can not find n
ball to use. Agnin there comes to our
•·eulizntion the truth thnt the lnr1oceut
SinN
must suffer with tho guilty.
.rnnunry two basket balls· hnve boe11
taken from Carnegie Oym. If nny·
hod~· finlls the missing spheroid , plenr.r
notify the manageiJlent or hring the111
hnt·k t ~> their plnce.

HOTEL CAFE
SPECIAL 25c DINNER
Special Change Every Day.
.
Lunches put up to take out.

Come in and see our SPECIAL LUNCH MENU
6 E. Eighth St.

JOHN HOFFMAN, Prop.

Eye Glasses Help
Good Glasses properly fitted will help you to enjoy the
- '" " . _ ,_
full benefit of your eye sight.

o ·u r Optometrist
assures you tne best OPTICAL SERVICE at a nominal
cost.

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.,

.B. 8th St.
HOLLAND

38

- :o: -

f'our rloss games were ployed ln11t
wr<'k. On Thu~ilny ofiernuon thP ffi
m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
•' A" class ten.m defeotetl tht> Sopho
mon•s nnd the Seniors gninetl their firs•
victory by winnjng O\'er the 'B 11 t•lot.:4
tc~m .
Frldny, however, wns thd ll ih
ANU
•lay in 'lnss leagues when thr Junior:~
Prepurutory School
plny«.'c.l the • • A 'a'' nnrl the }"'rcshmen
mnh·hed their warriors agnint~t th .~
ophomore horde. The fir t game, n~
ter a. hnrd struggle, was surrt>nllrrc.'•!
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
to the .Juniors by n mnrgin of six
points. Tb e Fresh.·Boph. gnmc.' w.1 ~
An institution of the Rdonned
Cnrt'ful supervision of the health
HOmowhnl of n disappointment to th•1
Church in America.
and morals of the students.
fnns, not being ns close n gnmr ns wn!4
Flourishing Youog Men's and
Established. maintained and cnn·
expct· lell. The Sophomores were.' hnndi·
Young Women's Christian Associa·
trolled by the church.
•·npperl by not having Ter Borg in their
lions
Open
to all who desire n thorough
11
11
line-up, due ton Chnrlie·hurst' whh·h
Litemt}' Socielits for men nnd
Preparato1 y and College education.
women
wns presented to him by the eminole-i
Co-educational.
School of Music vocal and inlast Wednesday evening. Thl'y put
strumental.
Christian
but
not
sectarian
up n scrappy game, however, but wer•
Prizes. Scholarships.
finally forced to retire with the short
Bible study.
Lecture Course.
end of n 31 to 10 score.

Hope College

:\liss Aletta W~· ngn rden, who ntten1·
cd Hope Preporatory Department dur·
ing the year 1914-1 5, and who has sin•·e
-:o: nttenfled Calvin College, wns the gut>it
On occount of Washington 'a birth
of :\liss J ohonnn Keiser for the week·
tiny which ho.ppent'd on Tuesday I hi 'I
cud.
year, the regular meeting of the Y. M.
-:o:Miss Margaret Tho111ns111n fi'OIII C. A. was omitted lost W1'1•k.
- ·:o: Ornn•l Rnpicls spout IL few tln ys in Hoi·
Lnst Friday evening when thQ Mt•li ·
laud tlu ring the pnst week.
pboninna aasembletl in their hall for
-:o : their
regular meeting they found it in
Aboul a dozen memhers of tho Fn.··
nlly enjo,vctl on early morning party 0:1 total darkness with no means of rem·
edying the situation. So 6noJly they
Washington 's birthday.
dispersed and visited the various eo
- : o:On Tuescloy evening, in spite of tbl! eieties on the Campus. Likewise t :
rnin, n. covered wagon slowly made its one of the halla, while one of the mem
way from tho Dormitory to Zeelanct, bera waa reading a paper ()f no little
nnd then · to the borne of Henrietta interest the light suddenly floshe(l on
Necrken. Just a11k tho buMh it the" and off for a auceeuion of a balf·<lozen
hnd a good time.
timea, causing considerable annoyanc-!.
- : o: This hu happened repcate(lly from
Lnst Thursdoy morning tho student
body wn11 especially favored in bavina week to week during the entire school
n11 a visitor Rev. Huizenga from India, year. If any one «.'an advise us as tu
why this should take place continually,
who led Chapel worship and preeented
n few lntereetlnJ{ facts conrernlng In· while other years we bod no cliftlrult,.
·" I•
dia. Re,•. Huiz~ga l1 a member of the
very much appreel&te it.

----------

"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have 1come
to a more comprehensive understanding and appreciation of the splendid work
done here. I have lurned that out of nine Rhodes Scholanhip eligibles in
the State, five are gtllduntes of Hope College, and from my good friend 1 Jud~e
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the 11atement that Ho pe Col
lege is doing the highest, the best and the most perfrct work of its t.ind in
America. 1 fbd you rank among the world leaders here in the clwlca."
Ex.Cov. CHASE S. OsBORN

Tht Wtsftrn Thtological Stminarr
of the Re.fotmed Church of America is located in Holland adjoi,ing the <Allege Campus. <Arpa of Experieuced lnltructon

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, M I C H I G A N
Ho~la~d i• a city of 1~.000 inh~bitants: on Macatawa Bay, opeainr into
L_Mke M1th1gan; good boating. bllthlnJl, fishing and 1kating; heahbfal climate;
plcturHqueacenery; supeorior church privileres; boat line to Cblcqo· iaterurt.a
elrctrlc lin! to Grand Hapida; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand
Rapids to Chicago; good connedlon• to all otherpoinll.
AM E V EN N EM A D D
p
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Y. W.
(Continued from

& iebard Dotker, the 10n of Rev . 1 On February BS oerurred the mar·
Henry E . Doaker, '76, o.f Loulsvilll', riage of Rov. Fedde W. Wil'ramn, '91),
Kentueky, baa been appointed a mlM· of South Blenrlon and Mrs. Ida. Wiers·
ionnry to Japan by the Presbyteriau : mn, hls slster·in·law, at the parRonng~
Boartl of l'oreign Yl•lon•. Mr. Do~ · of the North Holland Refornwfl rhnrrh.
ker graduates from Prlnreton &min· Rtw. H. J . Veldman perfornwtJ th
ary this apring.
tlt~rcmony.

I

Ni~b~ls,

Thunday-~::;-,Tobn

Dr. Rudolph
Pr l!· '04 • .bas 1 Loat
Vnn Pt>ur
8 Oltl bill pradice in Bellatre lrltel.t. I
.
.
'
' sem '02 received Chr~stmas grcetlDgs
and intends to move to Holland eoon. 'fro~t hi: brother, Rev. Gerrit D. Van
Dr. Nichola was manager of the Hop~ Piluraem, '07, of Arabia. The caret was
basketball team tor 1 vera! years.
mailed at Bahrein on December 7, nncl
-:o:-

...
;·

Rev. James Moerdyke, '97, expect!
to sail tor .babia on March 11. Be.
cause of the war Rev. Moerdyk is com·
pelled to take a round about way an•l
sail from San Francisco, as the Medi·
terranean is not sate tor pa!!enger
\'eMels.

it took seveuty·tiin <'lays to reacl1 Ill!
tlestinntion. Rev. Van P eursem, who
hns been a miMionary in Arabia for
seven yenrs, expects to leave nex!
month on his first furlough to
this country. Owing to the wnr he will
lURk • ~ tletour via the PMi6r to S:ln
0
Franr l!!eo, nnll experts to nrrh•e bPre
~he schools ofZ ~eland, Mich., 'were Nomt' time in Mny.
closed n tew clays for fumigation whE.'n
- :o: it wM tliscoverod that Miss Oer.ardo
R('v. E. 0 . Si·hwittf'rs, 11, hns t·hnnj,!
Brock, '13, had developed n mild eoae ml his ncltlr~ss from High }'nll, N. Y..
of smnll·pox.
to 612 Ostrander Plnct>, <'henrrtndr, N.
-:o:-

\

•

•
\

Rev. Gerrit Tysse, 194, pastor of thn
rhurch at North Holland, is confined t:l
his home with an abseees at the baae nt
1he skull, back of biB ear. An operg·
tion wns performe<l by Dr. Leenbouts.

Y. Ho writes that be is t>njoying his
work iu thi11 latter plnce, nud npect!!
thnt twenty new nH•mhers will he ro·
•·eiveil into the rhurrb at whil'l1 he is
pastor nt the next communion.

-·o·-

-: o:-

Whitt> Rev. Re~ry Mollema, '07, of
Rev. Bernard Rot1scbnefer, '06, of
Yrieslnnd, Mir.h., wa~t conducting thE' I the Arr ot Mission, lndin, has been nl·
11 ervires lnst Sunday evening, and the : lowed six
months furlough in this
fnmih· wns nt the church, burglars en· rountry on arcou nt ot ill-henlth. We
trrt>tl. nnd rnnsncked the parsonlgP, sincerely hope that his brief stay i11
tnking with them a amaH amount '> f lhis country may help to restore hi'!
monl'y from 1\ mission box.
h<'nlth.
aAILDEST GAME OF THE SEASON A
W ..... .. VICTORY FOB HOPE

·'

(Continued from Page 1)
!'he vlsttora show~} th bet~t syta~m c•t

I

~rminnry

Nrms

.~----------~~---:.......

At the annual meeting of the West·
short passing seen herE' in a long tim e·, ern Social Conference which wna held
hut the goocl defensive displa~·e!l by in ~melink Hall Monday, Dr. Beards·
Hope kept their flE'ld goals down, two lee, Sr., was re-elected president nnJ
.
t h. h ere lengtltv shots from tht!
o w tc w
·
Dr. Kol"n was re-elected v1ee-presldent
(•entPr of the floor.
of tho ~rgnniuttion.
At the t'ncl of the fi rst half the VB
- : o: ilors were two points in the lentl nncl it
The Seniors had · their c· lass pirtu rt'
seem('(] as if the loc·nls would ha,·e tu rnkrn for th press Friclay afternoon
spurt ronsiclerably to overtake ther.t.l
-:o:.
Altho thev triefl hnr!l the~· were still •tt
The regulnr Adelph ie meeltng wo~
the short 'encl of a 15·1:1 score when th,. hrlcl Tuc clny r\'t'ning at the home of
lnRt hnlf Willi nenrl,r gone. At tt. ::< Dr. Kolyn. L. Potgioter lerl the llevn·
time the "y ., 11eemN1 to he taken off tl onuls. .1. '. \'nn Wyk rl'n<l nn ex·
their qunrd for Hopf' worked two !'lig rellent pnpf'r on the " I dents of
nnls in sur<•e11sion without n hitrh nntl l ~l onnstit·ism."

I

.

~.

Ynn Putten f!llit•kly roun tell four
Thur day mornin;:jl V. E. Stt>gern nn
H e ntlclE''l nnothrr !IOOII nfter prent·hed nn nbl s"rnton
beforC' the
"
n foul gonl.
.
cmi 11 a rY. Professors Kulzengn nn•l
• nn Puttrn was the siRr for _Rope til I Blekkink were> the fac·ult .'· rritirs.
th nt he rngNl 14 of the 1 pomta, but
- :o: th r rrKt of the trnm nlso played s~n.r
Thursday morning Dr. Webh, of tit•'
lrRIIIPK. Tht- shining lights of the vuu· l Louisville ThN~logieal Seminary, cle.l h··
tors Wf're }o'owl!' 1111(1 n. Cook, who I cretl ll Sl·ho:arlv nddrl!SS on the sUhJCd
~arurrt•tl r le,·,•n of the ftftren points "The Virgin Birth. ,
lie wa.s intro·
for the> dsitors nntl plnyed the beat ~,.. (lucecl by Rev. },rederir k Van D~·ke, r.
fenslve.
graduato from our Seminary In t yc:\•.
nnd now pll8tor of the Immanuel Pru·
ummnry:GRA....l'\ffi RAPID~ hvterinn Phur •b In Orand Rapid!!. He
TIOPE
•
~' l I .
Vnnputt ""n .. .. . .. R. F ..•...... L. Coo It rormrrly
studied unclPr llr. \, e ' • Ho
"B
ook
Dnlman .... · · · · · · L. F .. · · · · · · · ·
the Louisville Seminury.
VanTongcren ..... C. .. .. .. Wilmnrth
- ·o·Veenker .......... R. o.. ... . . . . . Fowk
Tomorrow (Thu~s;lny ) cwuning Rrv.
T . Prins ... .. .... .T•. Cl......... Atlaml' ~cttingn of the Fifth Rc>formNl r hurt·h
Substltutions-Fowll• for B. <'ook . of Oranrl Ravids will dclh·pr on R•l·
Wilmarth for Fowle, "Bortz for Wil· •lrcss on " The Pulpit ontl the Rorbl
marth, F.. c•reRs for Wilmn rth, P. Prin.\ Movement." The mPI'ting will begin
for Dalman, Gebhnrd for T. Pritts, T. at 7::Ul. You nrr ror.tinlly lll\•lt"rl ta
ins for P. Prins. Fielcl Ooala-L. nttend.
Points ·

•

t
.,.

0

ok 1, B. Cook 2, A•lam l, Vnn Pu~·
The Seniors hav~ ~hosen tht> orntorR
n 3, Veenker 2. Goals from Foul11- for the graduating exercises. V:\n
Fowle 7 out of 10; Van Putten 8 out 'Bronkhorat will (]oliver in the English
of 16. Referee-De Koster of Zeelantl. language and Bovenkerk in the Dutch
Hope Reserves evened up old ecoret language.
against the Seminary when they de·
-: o: futed tbem in a fast preliminary by
Fritlay morning Rev. Huitengn, mis·
a 26 to 25 srore. The two teams ar~ ionary to India for twenty years, n
about ns evenly matched u any two graduate from our Seminary, gave :·n
that ran be found, whieb b ahown b' I inspiring tnlk on hill work in that
the fal't that they were tied practically country.
the whole lime and remained thuswhf'n
- "Bon of IJope."
th.o Jut

h~lf t~nd~·h:tnt;~~:":• o~~:

It~

ancl had to fight continually to holtl
tme ed hieh was a fo~l own. Stogie for tb" losers was thl'
w
star while Lubbert Llll<l W. Stegemau
one poant waa aeor
aoal thrownidby W. teaemaen.of _._tor1 played good aamea for the Beaervet.
lfl'ther a e wu ever 1111
vu.
J
~

mlnut~

O\ er

S

I

HOLLANt• FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

WAYIIDB

PIPBB.''
Plra~

Pap)

Then Profeaaor Kuizenga made a short
addreu on tho subject, "Planting it
In and Planting it Out. 1' He tpoke of
the work which has been ~complished
by the Auoeintion during the fifty
years of lUI organization, of the widl.l·
spreading iu flueuee w.hieb the organiza·
tion exerts, and e~peeially of the infiu
ence of t hCI lornl association on ow
eampua.
A ftcr u abort, well·wordod introduc··
tiou by Mrs. Durf<'e, who presided over
the vrogrnm, the stage curtains were
drawn n11ide for the upllllUIJC s ·ene of
the pagennt. A pretty wayside place
greeted tho eyes of the audience. .A
graceful little Piper, <lrc111ed in wood·
lone] greens and browns, came trippint:
lightly in, piping a haunting little
strnin which recurred like a fairy r ·
frnin again nncl ngnin thruout tho sue·
reecling set>nes. In the woods, tho
Piper, who represented the spirit of Y.
W., wna met by Faith, Hope, and Lo\'c1
who ent.'h brcnthetl her spirit into thll
mngie· flute.
Tn thr next srene, tho Spirit of th·
•rwenticth Century and the Councillors
fro111 the Workshop, th o Fiolus, and the
On m pus, t•omtn issioned the Pi(lOr to gu
out among girls of every kind nncl pip"
to tlu~m, enlling them to n fuUer, "mor~J
nb untlant 11 life. Accordingly, the PlpE~r
~oes first to tho workshop, where she
brings happiness nnd inspi ration to
'iris who e lives nro routines of drudg·
ry: then to the fields, when• she puts
new meaning into the rather monoton
lUS lives of rountry girls ; la tly to the
·n'rnpus, where sh<' Rhows to e•oliC't:e
drls n 11cw dsion of the po. sihilitir!.l of
their llv•.
l\li s E,·n Leenltouts ns tho pretty,
\'ivncious Piper, wns th e t~tnr of t h.•
o\·ening. A large pnrt of the success of
the eveuing Is n.lso due to thr efforts o"'
Miss ITu11t, who superinten£1e<l tho on
tiro pagMnt, nnrl to :\fr. Beusink,•elcl,
who 110 nhly nssisted ot the piano.

_
-JACK F'ROST 011 tifERDI
...

---......_

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
..

Holland, Michigan

World's Lugest Direct laatallen of Faraaces

The Folks At Home
would appreciate a photo· very much
For Good Work at Reasonable Prices, see

Lacey, the Photographer
19 E. Eighth St.

Up-atairs

Send your Collars
to the

-·

FOOT-

MODEL

WEAR

Laundry

-H. N ., 116.

For Quality and Prompt Senice

" DAD" ELLIOTT MOVING SPIR.IT Citz. Phone 1442
97-99 E. 8th Strett
IN COLLEGE WOCLD.
~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!

(Continued from F irst Pagel
Je uc\':.L l'Onferem•c i~ ''Dad'' Elliott, n
man of supernormal strength, of super·
at i\'c power. Stellnr footbnll and trnclc
•
' t y, !lC
I
.na11 at Nort-hwestern Umvers1
is s till a star of whom it may in truth
!>o eaid, ''there is no fellow In the
lrmantent." During his eight years 'JS
r'icltl Sl'l· relnry for the lnternrLtionn l
Y. M. ·. A. be has come into rontnct
with hun•lrcds of thonsantls nnd he hn:t
•ver pro\•en himself n peerles master
·,f men. Jlo is tho most expert nut bority
upou the sci mogrnph of stuelPnt senti·
mont li\'ing today.
In nt•tion upon the platform this "Billy
3undny of American t·oll<'ges often out·
undn v Sunday with startling sta te
11ents: hut he never dcs•·ends to the
·rude or the <·russ.
Forgetting tit•·
rh·ial nnd the trnnsicnt, he exalts th\l
ipiritunl nnu tho eterna.J. B e is not nu
•xponcnt of the el11ptrap or the fustian ;
neither is he gi"en to euphemism. Sln
·s sln,- nnd under the influenee of his
Jtrikiug nclclres (\8 mt•n who have nulli·
lecl their manhood or day-dreamed
1wny lhei r llnys nre brot to a. Rens~ oi
the st>riousne!lll of lite. He s<'ltds them
twny PIPtl'herizing upon rontters which
th<'.'' Ita \ ' t' nt>ver be tore given a thot.
Many hnvt> marveled nt tbe ncbiev1'·
tnents or this mighty man of God. The,J
hn \'I." hel'lt a.stountle<l by his success in
the:~ prer:lrious role of evangelist to the
self·snthtfiefl "ups·nnd·onts" of onr
institutions of higher lenrning. It is
not difficult, however, to divine tlt 1
reason. "Dad 11 Elliott is in league
with the InefFable, in constant contort
with tho Dhrlne. The aeeret of hi11
power lies in the faet lth.a~ he baa not
forgotten "the aerret."
At •Ltlk,..
Geneva last June, nt an impreaive af·
ter·ml'oting attended by six hundred
out of n poeaible eight hundred men,
Fred B. Smith made this ~tuceinl't ra·
mark: '' 01<1 Dad '• lifted more pounds
in prayer today than any other man on
tht'8e grounds.''

-W. A. 8., '18.

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST
Enala& A,,.tat.att T-. u• S.L !•• 7 tt 9
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to ;, p. m
32 £. 8~ Stmt
BOWRD, IIICB.

S. Spriatsma &Son
HOLLAND, MICH.

Hot Roasted Peanuts r~~k~i~!Ee l!!Ex

Jumbo l'eanuts, tOe lb. I
reduction on
Fancy "
8c lb. l Detmar Woolens
·
Confectionery

:

HANKOW TEA

SplCeS
·

co

Come in now.
Pick your sample·
Leave your order .
We' ll

1

21 E. Eiahth St.
Opposite .A. Steketee & Sons
Next to Coster's Photo Shop

ta~e ca;~::!:tiJ::~0:nd

do it to

H. H. DEMAAT

2l 4 Coll•g•
Ave.
~ ~

Bolla••

WhitacWCross
Barber Shop

We have everything in
the line of "Eats"

Formerly Red Cross

Central Market

•

A&eacy Buter LaaJ4ry

for parties, formal or informal
banquets, etc.

~olenau

&DeGoed

46 E. Eighth Street

COSTER ARRESTE[)
THE RUMOR THAT HE IS DEAD

SOME BAR.G.A.INS in Kodaks and
Cameras alwai/B
COSTER PHOTO SUPPLY Co.
19 E. Eiahth Street

Citz Pboae 1182

I

THE ANOHOB

PapFoar

Y. W. C. A.

Lates Styles in

Vesper

E. W. REDMAN

Service. Held
Evening.

LET US SUPPLY
on Sunda-y

1'hl' Jubilre month oC tho Y. W. ().A.
is mt•nulng much to t h girls ou tbu
1'111U pus. At tho Yl!t~p~r hour 011 unt.ia~·
uftl'rnoou t he girls mot ut Voorbc<'s
hull for the fourth mcC!tiug of tho
J uuileo l'rie!!.
H
•nri linn Servic."
wns thl' kl'ynoh• ot' t ho ua!'oting in
t·hnrgc of tho Sociul cr\'ii.'C I.'Otnmilleu
- lll'nth•ttn \' u 11 Zl•c, c Ita irmnn.
Tailor, Hatter and Mens
ll t•hmc Fonken :ipoko bt·ie fly o11 lht•
Fumishings
tliO'rrl'ut phmll'S uf 'hristiuu &•n•in•
Agencu American Laundry nutl 1hi! nl'ls, t·on l'itlll:ily ur UIII'O II it•tllltl·
ly l"'dollll~·, l, which ro nl:llitutc it. 'l'o
kt•cp in mhul t he rc }lOll ibillt~· of our
1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t•owt•r of iuOu ut·c; to n•ml'auhcr tu tlu
1hl' kllully th•ctl,- 1111'·41', r.ht• ~:a ill, \H'I"•'
\' itnl i.a t ht• prul'lh:al lit'l' or scr\'icc.
) lul'io ll nht•rlll:lll hrot a IIII':ISa~c · i 11 :1
llcnut ifnil~· rl'aHII.'rrtl pi:a11n solo.
If you want to know all ahou l them
Prom a . tory frnm thr ".\ .m·ialiun
~l uuthlr,· ' tlat• h•tlllt•r tli1'4du:-t•tl tu ;1"
ASK MH
"Tlw ~l o:.t Hl•aut iful Thin~.·' Tht• :if••
Wfl. J. OLIVE, Geaenl Agellt
PMM 112C
BOLUND. "ICB uf ll'lll' <'hri:<t inu :ll'n it·t•, lht• li \ in;:
Ch rist sllininJ! out in onr l'\'l'r.'· a..t.
G. J. Dlekema. Pres.
II. J. Luldena Ca~ohit!r this i;; t hr most ht•autiful lhillt.:'. 1111

COLLARS

I

Nick Dykema

Tbe place where Students trade

I

Franklin
Policies
Are Registered
.

Wm. J. We11veer. An i. C•ahler

. _.__OCALS

Cameras, Films, De·
veloping, Printing,
AI bums, etc.

------~~--:-:--:::::-:-:::::--

Dont'a for tbe Freshmen.
Dun 't . p<'IHl yon r fo t her's money on

lurwht•~ .

Don 'I • • hurry'· whl'll tbr fln~ whis· I
tic blow!!.
l)nn 'I \\'II !Ill' yuu r !I hilly hou r!l Wfl it

ALarge Variety .

iul! fur '"'''' lelll'ro~.

~~he

fluu 't ''II\'~' t ht• c•niorll the fnn th('~'

an• havin)!.
llnu 'I •Ill any thiuJ! t hr Ht•niurl'4 woul•l l
IIIII fill .

IJnac 't

~rt

nt•

ltC~IrC

fl\'c I• •

~eP

UaP

~unri~•··

l)uu ' t lunjlh nt notlai nl!.
llun 't wn lk ou thr Jrrii1'4S "h1•11 yo ,
·un walk 1111 t Ill' ttith•wn lk.
llun 'I th111k yun know ~nntt'thinsrjn!ll wuit until yun 'r(• loltl thnt you du

Haan Bros.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

The BEST ARTURA PAPER
The Eastman Co. of Hochester, N.Y., paid $1,600,000 for
lh formula to manufActure th e nbove Photo2raphic paper.
MnrDermand uses Arturn. Our Camct·n nnd Lens nre the
b(·st money cnn buy.
:~o yenrs CXJWI'ience, with qualtiJJ our motto, mnkes our
pln('l' known ns the 'tudio with the Mng!c Skylight.

I

-:o:-

. · \\'he• at• tltw-. I his r:1 ilruatl 1!11 I o! ·'
:t"k'••l :t ~ 1 t•shllllllf, \\ hu wa·t iu llnlh nd
fur lht• fito~l timt•.
'l'h•• ltl illi.cnt .luuiur ri' Jilit••l,--• • ~~~
l'.'ht•n•: "''' k••t•p it ht•rt• tu run Ir:liu:-

Citizelfs Phone 107
Appointments Preferable, 11 a. m. ~ 4 p. 11. for best results
STUDIO AT ZEELAND

fill.,,

I'''' ft•d t ho we may IH'1 yt•l in tht> lin•
nf !'\'ery dn~· liviug for ll im wt• m:t.'

E. J. Mac Der1nand, Operator

Eyes That Need Glasses
Deserve the Best
JOHN PIEPER

Patronize Casper Belt's

Barber Shop
Nearest the College

---()-

Seminary and Reserves to Pla.y Otr Tte
in Pnllminary

Kodak Store

I

--11-·
P,·ur'.- ITow tln .nan ·lrfi 11 r hlnt·k u~
•·omo to rt>llrd his fUI.'l'.
\utlr ha-tf
with aavings department
'yuthin
Pennings
nutl
ll!'lln
ll
o1'4J•I'rt,\ Btultli ng U t•ni n~- Dnrk ncss t hnt
Capital, Surplus and undi vided profits
~~n
ng
a
durt
in
hrnu
tif
nl
hnranon,r
with
IIIII ,\' Itt• rt•lt - l·:x.
$127,000.00
llll'IIUiu~ of the \ ' t'!! f'l' l' lll)nr.
the
Deposits ~1,450.000.00
J>l'll- Yon inlt•rl'!lt
Thl' mN•Iing wa. l'lo t•d It,\' t ht• PPnt···
lloll:intl. Mlch
Cor. 8tb St. a nd Cen1nal Ave.
'lt•orgc,
1111 no otlwr mnn e\·rr hn8.
Bcm••ud ion-. uug hy :L t rio.
,Pnr:,!l' -You "j'. lll!'! th .•t on mr !n11t
GAME SCHEDULED FOR M.ABfQH nil{ht.
Ill' II 0 h! \\'11:1 it yuul
10 AS SWEATER BENEFIT

First State Bank

Photographic Needs

YOUR

The Latest
Punk (•lopNl with Dunnewolcl.
-:o: -

ln11l
Frrtl- 1 hn•l au nwfnl
~l nnagcr Pt•l~rim hnR !Wt·url'tl n ~null'
night.
to 1'1111 11p t hr hn~kct l •nll st•n!lon for
11 nrllltl Yt·~. l !I:IW ~·on wit h lu•r.
Pritl n.'·· ~fnr.· lt 111. l t i~ In hl' n~niu•t
- · n: "-' , ....... Prtli...l
JM• C. llt,.n. Cu~ltr 11h<• Tintk t>u •·lult rt' J II't"~t· u t iutr I ht• 'l'im Some of Our Professor~ are Sometimes
I . I . r..,,.~ , ...rn..
llury Wlaltt, An' l C.a~ltr
'
"' .
•
I krn J{ollc•r Bt•nrinJr
(',,q,orn taon :~ 1
in the Same Predicament
Dl'l roi t. The t ('n m h:u1 n J!OOtl rcpu t '\·
A hen, rrl urn lng t o her nest null fl tul·
t inu nntl 11 \' t•ry in t ~r<·Kliu~ l{ll llll' i~ · n~ it t•m pty, t~nitl: 11 Thut's funny; T
Capital $50,000.00
•romi~e1l.
Th<' prorertls will hr tlr 'IC\'l'r fllltl thingR where I ln,r t hem. "
voll•d to lm~·ing ~wrn i NR for the tram
- :o:Holland
Mi chigan
Rl•t·l•ul l,\· in DilllP ln. s Dr. :Yr 'reo ry
l n nll prohu.hility t!H• prrlimin:11 \'
11
A('eord ing t o
will hr hrtwccn t hr R r!ll'f\'1'~ n ntl Ill'• 'lln•lr this ohser\'nl ion:
'cminury. T hey ha\'t' c:u·h won u•t • \fnqt•.;' law 11 1111111 might pu t uwn~· hil'4
··IO!Ic l?tllliC, n111l thr pln~·i ng oO' of th. df1· fur rnlht•r l!li~Cht rt•n on.. Now if
\'Oil nn1l l , :\fr Flip~t', shoultl lln sut·h 11
' it• ought t•• nfforll grrnt exritt>m('nt.

Graduated Optometrist
208 S. River Ave.

Citz. Phone 1377

HOLLAND. MICH.

Peoples State Bank

Everything for Traek WoFk ·

When you

Entertai11
Don't forget to try 011r Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

Waganaar &Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 We t Eighth treel

'hirrjl- 1' ' -·n· AUDIENCE AT NEW ERA WELL
lfei'IIIHtrn- Ry th r wn~·-T forA"nt
PLEASED WITH PROF. H OFFwhn t 11tntr ~·nu c·omc from .
MAN'S LECTURE
Tt•n Ti uk(•n- Wisronsi n, the !ltnt c of
~ t·w E rn.-i'rof. :\1. .J. Jli)ITmun tie· 111i lk nnrl h onr~··
ll <'rmRtrn-Whnt •lo yon mennf T
Ji,•cr<'ll n most Kl irri ng lrdurc lt('forc :>
··nn
nn tlcrs tnnrl lhe rl n i r~· pnrt ot it,
ln rgr uu,l i<'tll't' in ); ew Bra. The Pro·
feasor '11 lrdu rr wns n witle·nwnke m('!l· hut wh n i!! thf' girlf

Shirts, Pants, Sox, Shoes

I

Van Tongeren
We handle

-·n·t o t he people of t o·
Deqirllll'l of hu,,:il;t! n •·nml'rn . 'Rht•:-&
tla,\'. II i~ suhjt•d. "Oprn Eyed Bliud
in. pcrtr•l the stork of n lornl •lrnlcr.
nr'l>~,' · wns '·nn\ ··~·t•d in n mnstcrl~· \\"IY
11
T!'I thnt n good onr!" n~kl'tl Rhc>n,·
lu thr nutlirn•·r, an•l t•:u·h t·.trrie•l hnm!'
'\s "~he pit·ketl nr n Amnii ko•lnk. " Whnt
a ancs<~nt.rl'. ~~'"- F.ra "~•·houls will n• jq it t•n lll'tl'"
l llll'llllll'r ~I r. ll oO'm:au in nrrnnging th rir
11
Thnl's thr Rrh·ctll'rC'"
IH''o: l .n •nr •!'\ l'(lllrSC.
\'01111)! shopmn n pnlitel.'··
Thrn• \\'nc; n t·hill,v 11ilrnrt>.
PARABLE OF THE TIGHT WAD
Rht•:c
•I r('l\' hrr!lt•lf t•oltll.'· C'rrrt, fixNI
Anll it I'II IIH' In JHIIIR thul n rrrtnin
with 1111 it·~· 11tnrr, nntl nskerl n~rnin
:nnu did fnil Itt pny t he t•ltlt•rs of the him
1
' F.r- nn•l
rnn you rt••·ornm r ntl th "
..tcur.·h 1111,\' part of hill tithr fur tlcr
111'hn1"
li\'ln~: 11f tl11• minil"trr.
'lllgl',

w<>ll

'fhe most con1plete line of box candies

1111 it ell

in town

------------..----1

Everything Electrical at

Harman De Fouw
8 E, Eighth St

I

Buglers, Foss, Dolly Warden
and Bloms

--------•0--------

All Fresh and Dainty

Quality Candy Shop
Gus Botchis, Prop.

- : n:

Au•l thP •l<.':c•·ous. f!oing to him,
mnrt oni'- Tiow mur· h nrr ~·our fo ;c•
Try
•:pnk r \\'or.t~ of j•rniHr nhnut lht• Wl'nlh· tl ollnr Rhocs'
t•r, nnd ;II tin• ··uti ,)j,J l~lul thnt rl~t·
•':alc"~tllnn-Two clollnrR n foot.
•
l.urd lon•t It n •· lu•t•rful j.!l\'t'r.
-·o: Regular Dinner ami Supper 25c But ht• ,u,J lnuf!h 111111 tlitl \\'"1! n ormil r-T sny, is t hi. jll'nt·h or n;'
Short Orders
hiR
ltt•ntl
nntl tlitl . :1,\',
~nth· plr pic?
Wni tt>r- Cnn 't ~·on tell ~~~· thf' tnste f
nJ!
i"
hrinjl'
tlone1
Bt>holtl
Dormite-No.
olirl I not honrtl the prenc·h<.'r nutl
Wni
trr-T hrn whnt <li fferenrc does It
uot nut·e hn lh thl' prPnt·h\•r tnrrit•tl nt
rnnke'i
miuP hou!lr to mnkc n l'ull.' •
- :o : A 1111 I hr tlcnc·ons, rt• pnrtinj.! 1ht•sr
Our Work Speaks for Itself thiugs to lh<• prt>nl'larr1 hrswl his soy, llronw('r-Do yon pln~· l' hessT
'F.•l- hcssl
" It is <'\'t'll so. T h 0 \'1' fnilecl In u•.r
Rrou \\'er-Chcss.
,Juty. T will mn ke nml.' ruls.' ·
6 West Eighth Street
Etl- Che!l!l.
An1l, hrholcl , iu lht> uut lw{ll\'e
-:o: Next to Van's Restaurant
1110nth the pr<.'ndct•r J:Ort h ou t of his
Brrt Vn n Ark sn.vs he knows n o!'"
wny fou r limt>s to t·u ll upon the mnn null ('ollr)r<' is n grlntl nlright, hut thnt tlll\'•
to speAk worcls of kiuclrll• ·s nutl rh('rr. wny th e~· shoulrln 't r nll the Aununl J
A nrl when th <> tim(' lcllfl t'Om (l n ~rn in 11 Mill tono. 11
to t'llip in noel it wn11 sern that th is rrr·
- ·n: Tf .vou hen r n joke or ph roRe,
tnin mnn hnd not come nr ro s with hi
T~nl. renll.v mnkt>s you grin,
bit the clenrons wnitl'il unon him with
I ••
AI,. wutiL
·:·
wut lt.
•·
Don ' t '"oste It on yourself,
Wlla ,_ wut lt.
their mitts <>xtouclell.
Write it tlown nncl St>ntl it i n .-E ~ .
He ditl lnugh noll ditl wng his hend nnd
A Trial is a Proof
-: o: 1lill ny, " Nothing i11 hci ng dotH'. De·
Mr. VunW('stenhurg, Sr. ( meeting
hotel, clitl I not hon rcl the pren(l ht>r nn1l
Bill Vnn Rockel In Ornutl Rapids the
his horS(' ouough to mnkc up my share
other tloy)-So you ' vP mf't my 11on 10
of his st ip<'ntl f Even so."
t•ullf'ge f
EDWARD BROUWER
Aucl the clen<•onfl, r tu rning, mr clitnt·
Bili-Oh yt>s, we slept in thP "nnw
Next to Bolland Rusk Co., 170 E . th St. t>tl UJIOn t he length ot the way to Tip· German rlaas togetl:er.
perary.
-Ex.
Citi&eDI Phone HG5

- ----

Keefer's Restau'""ant

NUFFSED

STUDENTS
PRINTING

J••

Economic Printing Co.

~--~-========:=~.c~~==========

Special

I

Charter's Barber Shop

- -- ---- -- -

For St. Patrick Day
Shnmrot'k T11ilet Water.
Boxed C.andy.
Mant • Spt'cial
parties

Hot and 'old Orinks
our Fountnin .
S~m-Tox and Nyal

~e n

for

I

~, ,. 'ren ry-Whnt happened to til''
propll' of ~ i nc\'u h nft cr .Jonah prt>nl'lte•l
tn tht>ml
7-uMt-Thc~· put on n. IH'loth an•l
HOShi's.

- : o: -

Some Blockheads at Hope Also

d at

Prof. Kloiuhcksel (talking to n viai-

toa· iu I'~(Ct\ril t o our fire protection)t·nt~o of n real ll rc e\•cryone could
I!Ct out sn fl'ly, unless sonc. lost tb. A
hentlA nn•l lJlot•ketl the wn~··
9

Family Remedies l n

Vaupell and Aldworth

- :o: -

Soph.-Hns your best girl gone ba~ k Some Detl.nitto~ Heard
in the 01au\In you f
room
~·rctl D. J .-You '11 hn''" to walt until
I consuIt my (·:lad indt•x system.
Wind ia air in a burry.
-:o:A Kruaer is a stream of bot water
81mple Algebr&
~tpringing up and disturbing the earth.
X cc,uaiH plt>R.81111l P . ~1 .,
Queen Elizabeth was tall ancl thin
fill
nntl y CCJUBIS study,
but abc was n stout Proteltant.
Then x- y e!JuniA u gootl tima.
Lin<'oln wroto tho nddrtll while rid·
lng from Wnsbington to Gettysburg on
- :o:Van Ncderyncn (To Oelaluml, o.ftcl' nn uuvelope.

I,

-:o: Laurant •,. 1ll'mcu111lrntiou of the my&·
Pottt-Caap., how long will I ban
torious)-8ny Ot-h1 that '11 no triek t11
to wait for a 11havef
t•:ltlfle that girl to tl iHappoar.
Wl1.v
Bclt-Qh1 about two yean.
C\'ery timu 1 talk to oue she dll&ppeara.

I
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